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The United States Supreme 
Court has endorsed the democra- 
tic contention, that the railroads 
must confine themselves to the 
transportation business and not 
be interested in coal mining or 

the selling of any commodity. 
The estimates for the Panama 

Canal for the next fiscal year will 

require an appropriation of £20. 
348.281.40. This is on the basis 
of a lock canal, for our procrast- 
inating republican congress has 
arrived at no decision on what 
type of canal shall be constructed. 

The republican city of Omaha 
has given the G. 0. P. the grand 
bounce by electing a full set of 
democatic officials. This indica- 
tes that even Nebraska republi- 
cans are bound to have retrench- 
ment and reform, which their own 

party will not furnish. 

Hon. John S. Williams, the 
democratic leader of the house of 

representatives, is very properly 
compelling the republicans to 

keep a quorum, as a club to force 
them to agree on the statehood 
bill to admit Oklahoma and Indi- 
an Territory and allow Arizona 
and New Mexici b vote on the 
question o*' joint statehood 

A gentleman at out "t our 

boarding houses, after having the 
beans shoved at him. each meal 
for two straight w eeks, asked the 
waiter to pleas* read th< -jriit 
verse ot the tnirteenth chapter of 

Hebrews. W e imagine this- will 
make some of our readers get the 

dust off their bibles. Progress. 

It is Ojrtger.v.is t.o Neglect. a Cold. 

Ho*, "‘u-’i \\* hear i: remarked: 
p’s •• '(*M •*».<! few days 

later learn th» 'h*> man i- on bis back 
with ;irti- iO'i •.* Ibis !s ot sucn eoni- 

r,m occomnc :ha! cold, bowt ver 

slight -boa': ■’ disregarded. 
('HamherKin'• » 01Kom-dy counter- ; 
acts an> tend* ncy of a cold to n-sult in 
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popularity an 1 extensivi sale by its 

prompt -‘tirt'S and is pleasant to take. 
\ ei Drug Store tvl de- 
sale and retai 
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Organdies and 
Wash Chiffon. 

Yours for Buisness 

White Bro’.s. 

A modern dude with narrow 

striped clothes, saddle colored 
shoes, a loud nice-tie, his hair 

parted over the nose, and smok- 
ing a cigarette, addressed his 
best girl thus: —“If you was me 

and I was you what would you do? 

;“I would take off that hideous 
tie, put that cigarette in the stove, 

part my hair on one side, then 
pray to God for brains.’’ — Ash- 
bury Banner._ 

The National City Bank of New 
York Rockefeller highly ap- 

proves of the interposition of 
: Secretary Shaw with the Treas- 
ury gold to facilitate the banking- 
process of drawing gold from a- 

broad. As that favored corpora- 
tion according to its own state- 

ment, ‘‘secured a total of some 

twenty-four millions.” without 
having to pay interest during 
transit, it is no wonder that the 
republican favortism is approved. 

It may surprise some people to 

know that Uncle Sam has gone 
into cement manufacturing in 
Arizona, to protect himself from 
the cement combines and is turn- 

ing out hundreds of barrels daily 
at*a cost far below the market 
price. And yet Congress refuses 
to revise the tariff, the tax on 

cement being 2<* per cent, and 
even refuses to abate the tax to 
the suffering people of San Fran- 
cisco. 

Postmaster-General Cortelyou 
told the Senate Committee on 

post-offices and post-roads that 
the department had not recom- 

mended the granting of railroad 
mail subsidy, but that, “no ob- 
jection had been raised against 
it.” Cortelyou evidently be- 
lieves it goo 1 policy not to oppose 
the railroads in their graft, or he 
might not find it easy to collect 
campaign finds from the corpor- 
ations for the next national elec- 
tion. 

A young lady stepped into a 

drug store in a near by town the 
the other day and asked how to 
take a dose of castor oil without 
tasting it. The good looking clerk 
fooled around a little while, and 
then asked her if she would like 
a glass of lemonade. Of course 

she would. Then he wanted to 
know if she tasted castor oil.— 
“Heavens, no!” she exclaimed. 
Did you put it in the lein made?" 
He told her he had. “0. Lord ! 
1 wanted it for my mother." she 
groaned, as she began to sprint 
for home Exchange. 

It we should happen to con- 

demn or criticise anything that 
concerns you do not imagine that 
we “have it in tor you" because 
such is not the case. We are 

oi: 1 \ seeking to promote the high- 
est good of the community and 
the outside world will judge of. 
the standard set by the people 
from the matter that goes into 
their newspaper. To build up the 
the moral, intellectal. and ma- 

terial condition of the community 
should be the aim of everj true 
citizen. The newspaper that fails 
to aid in this—does not deserve 
the patronage of any people. Ex. 

If you have a home and are out 
of debt, don’t fret and worry 

yourself and your good wire into 
the grave for the sake o money. 
You have but one life to live and 
it i- brief at best. Take a little 
plea- ire. and comforts as you go 

along, and try to do a little good 
:•> ethers. A morbid innate de- 
sire to possess the earth -to grab 
.it everything in sight —is the 
f< irelation of more misery than 
almost any one thing. Wealth 
alone will never keep your mem- 

ory green after you are gone. 
A good life and noble deeds will. 

The need of a compulsory edu- 
cation law was very forcibly 
brought to our notice this week. 
While in the county clerk’s office 
a young man. giving his age as 

21 years, came in to secure a 

marrage license for himself. 
After the papers had been made 
out the clerk asked him to sign 
the oath, when it developed that 
the young man could not write 
his own name. In this day and 
age to find a person arrived at 

the age of manhood and yet un- 

able to write his own name ! Un- 
able to write, he no doubt is un-1 
able to read. Yet. that man’s 
vote on any subject counts fori 
as much as that of the most en- 

lightened man in the county. — ; 
Verily, for the good of the coun- j 
try, we nood compulsary educa- 
tion.—Van Buran News. 

Fortunate Missourians. 

"When 1 was a druggist, at Livonia. 
Mo.,” writes T. J. Dyer, now of j 
Graysville. Mo., ‘‘three of my custom- 
ers were permanently cured of con- i 
sumption by Dr. King'; New Discov- 
ery, and are well ar.d strong to day. I 
One was trying to sell his property and 
move to Arizona but after using New 
! short found it un- 

necessary to do .so, I regard Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as the most 

wonderfd; medicine in existence.” 
Surest Cough and Cold cure ar.d 

Throat cure ahd Lur.tr healer. Guaran- 
tee'! by Ail Druggist. 50c. and $1. j 
Trial battle free. 

Accept no Substitute. 

There is nothing just as good foi 
Malaria Chills a:. 1 Fever as D. Men- 
denhall's Chill and Fever Cure. Take 
it as a general tonic and at all times in 
place of quinine. If it fails to give | 
satisfaction honest druggists will re- j 
fund your money. 
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Watson’s Magazine. 
The leading exponent of 

Jeffersonian i1 -ra E lited 
bv Hon. TheE. V-.Ltson, of 

Georgia, the :-'a: t.-f Rural 
Free Deliver; a.it; < r 'The 
Story "f France." "Life of 

Lr. f 
Thoma- Jefferson." ‘Fethany’’ 
and other M:. Watson 
was tin Peo; le's Party nominee 
for Viee-Presh’cnt :: !'•••. and 
for President i: ! -;. Ht- i» to- 

da; He- iass re- 

re' mover t i is >o 

to sweet the country in .. short 
time. 
Watson’- Magazine is not a 

Tor Vour Protection 
we place this label on every 
package of Scott's Emulsion. 
The man with a fish on his back 
Is our trade-mark, and it Is a 

guarantee that Scott's Emul- 
sion will do all that Is claimed 
for It. Nothing better for lung, 
throat or bronchial troubles in 
infant or adult. Scott’s Emul- 
sion Is one of the greatest desk- 

1 

builders known to the medical 
world. 

WVII nod you a tamp It froo. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 444 «*"ry ***••* 
— -1 i 

....... 

Socialist publication. It doe^ 
not stand for collective owner- 

ship of all the means of product- 
ion. Mr. Watson believes in 
public or government ownership 
of railroads, telegraphs and tele- 
phones; in municipal ownership 
of street railway, gas, electric 
lights, water works, etc.; and he 
believes in private ownership of 
all industries not natural monop- 
olies. 

The middle class—the home 
owners, farmers, small business 
men and property owners—won 

Jefferson's victory in 1800; won 

Jackson’s victory over Nick Bid- 
dle’s money power in 1832; won 

Lincoln’s victory in I860. But 
each time after the flush of vic- 
tory had died away, they became 
careless of their rights and went 
to sleep. They have slept a good 
portion of the time since I860, 
but — 

Watson’s Magazine is waking 
them up. Keep in touch with 
the movement. 

Fifteen cents a copy at news- 

stands: $1.50 a year by mail. 
Sample copy for 4 two-cent 

stamps and four names of read- 
ing friends. Address. 
TOM WATSON’S MAGAZINE. 
-- 

State of Ohio. Citv of Toledo, > 
S3 

Lucas County. \ 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing busine.-s in the 
city of Ohio, county and state aforesaid 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars tm each and 
every case of Cctarrh that cannot he 
cured b\ the use of Hail's Catarrh 
Cure FRANK J. CHENEY. 

8w< rn t< ef >r< tnd subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber. A D l»o 

(Sea!) A. \V. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s catarrh Cure is taken intern- 

ally, and acts directly or. the on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem. Send for testimonials tree. 

F. J CHENEY Cc CO Toledo. 0. 
S«>!d by aii Druggist.-. 7".. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for C<;,r.-:i- 

t 

pat ion. 

NoC if at Rich as Rockefeller. 

If you had all the wealth of Rocke- 
feller, the Standard Oil Magnate, you 
could not buy a better medicine for 
bowell complaints than Chamberlain'.- 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The most eminent physician cannot 

prescribe a better preparation for colic 
and diarrhoea, both for children and 
adults. The uniform success of this 
remedy has shown itself superior to all 
others. It never fails, and when re- 

duced with water and sweetened, is 

pleasant t- take. Every family should 
be supplied with it. For sale !■;. Baker 
Drug Store, wholesale and retail. 

DEVELOPMENT OF SOUTH- 
ERN WRITERS 

It has often been claimed that 
a really grea* magazine could not 
be produced in the South—that 
the difficulties to be overcome 

was too great for any publisher 
to risk the investment of the 
large amount of capital necessary 
to produce such magnificent 
periodicals as come from the 
North and East. But Frank P. 
Holland who has made such a 

signal success with his agricult- 
ural paper. Farm and Ranch, de- 
cided to enter the magazine field 
and Holland’s Magazine was 

given to the public nearly a year 
ago. According to the publish 
er’s statement, the growth of 
Holland’s since the first number 
was issued has been little short 
of phenomenal. The magazine 
has certainly grown better each { 
month and the June number; 
does not suffer by comparison | 
with anj of the Northern or 

Eastern magazines of equal price. 
But Mr. Holland has done 

more than establish a high class 
magazine in the South. While 
matter for Holland’s is purchas-1 
ed from writers in every section ! 

3f this country and some of its 
articles and stories have come 
: ■ >m foreign lands, its editors 
have given special attention to 
the literary productions of the j 
South and the June number is i 

made up almost entirely from 
the writings of Southern authors, 
is a Southern institution Holl- 
ind’s should receive the support 
)f Southern people, but mo/e 
han that it is well able to hold 
tsown against other publications 
>f its kind on merit alone, out- * 

side of any sectional cons;dera- 
tions. 

For 

Men Only 
The 

Carhartt 
Overall 

151.00 
Garment 

52.00 Suit 

W.B. WALLER 
■% 

.50. j 
For $! 7.50 we will sell you 
A STEEL RANGE, the best 
you ever saw for the money. 
This the Range you ought to 

<ee it is an eye opener, a mon- 

ey saver, and a quick baker, if 
you don’t take advantage of this I 
great offer it is not our fault. 
For $22.50 we will sell you a 

Steel Range with large Reser- 
voir. Don t continue to pay 
from forty to seventy-five dol- 
lars for Steel Ranges. 

McDaniel Hardware Company. 
-raaB ■ ■ [■■■nwnn la. 'll 

THE JOY OF LIVING I 
CAN BK FTTLLY KEAUZEO WHEN YOt I 

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH! 

The Popular Liver Medicine 
1 Will Keep You WeU 
* A OUARANTEED CURE (or >11 drum produced by TOR- 
y PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD Do not fill your system 

wit.n Arsen c. Calomel and Guinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood. defc.'..tate the system, and leave a trail 

l of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB- 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no minera. or narcotic 

( poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no , 

injurious effects. I 

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED 

Mr. L A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: 
" I was 

sick in bed (at eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. 1 was told to try 
Herbine, and it cured me in a ehort time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly." ■ 

TAKE IT NOW! 1 
LAEOE BOTTLE. Stc GET THE GENUINE I 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 1 
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. I 

~ 

SOLD^ANDBICOMMKNDEO- BY 

Baker Drug Store. 

Pianos,Player Pianos,Organs 
and all Musical Instruments 
and Sewing Machines bought i 
from A. MONSON is mon- I 
ey saved for yourself and the 
country. Give me a call. j 

PRESCOTT, ■ ■ ARKANSAS, 

The TWICE-A-WEEK PICAYUNE SI Per Yeaf 


